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To Lead 1935 Eleven

Bassman, Grimm
Elected Captains

Delegates From Over 30 Colleges to Attend Session Here;
Men of National Prominence Expected to Speak

Int er- l iege away fl'om a big city, i. very
?oteworthy. If ~nythi.ng. worth\\hile
TO PR ESE~rl PL \ Y SAT RDA Y
l\f'
t'
t- IS to be accomph h d It I neces8n'
for all the delegates to be present.
This coming Friday and SatUlday, i~g of o\'~1' 30 c~lleges a~d univers~- If the As ociation follows thi
proTJecembel' 14 and 15 Will see the an· tie, fol' ItS. pring meeting on Apnl cedu~' (.~ch year and hold. the c?nnual taging of the SenIOr Week-End. 12 and 13, the first week-end of Easter \'(mtlOn In a -m ~ll col~ege omethmg
On Friday evening at 9:00. o'clock vacation.
?lay b~ acc,ompl! -hed 1~ ~,he way of
in th" Thump~on-?ay .gy~naslUm the
Plans are no\\ being formulated by . Impro;ln g college papels.
cia g ur '35 \,111 rmg In. Its final con- I memb rs of the Weekly staff to put
Ur Inus was one of. th~ 13 chart~r
tribution to the. oClal hfe of UI'SInUS on what is believed will be one of the membel'b of the assoclatlOn, when It
'ollege, lhe Senior Ball. On SaturdB:Y oulctanding conference' in the 16 was forn.led at Swa.rthmor in l\~ay,
(·vening at 8:]5 the a.n~ual dramat.'c years of 1. N. A. hlst01Y. Presi dent 1919. Since th~t time the .0rgaOl~a
prcsentation of the SeOlol' class will Geol'g(' L. Omwake has given his ap- tion has grown m. members hip a.nd 10he given.
provlJl to the tentative arrangements fluence. An Ul'smu - man, Richard
With Julian Woodwo l·th~ "the s~eet mad~ fol' the meeting.
F. Di tz, wa president of it from
,'inging maestl'o," and hi S ten-pIece
This will he the second time Ur inus 1923 to 1924.
ol'che~tl'a . upplying s low, dreamy mu- has been ho.'t to th association. It
The las t three convention of r. N.
~ic, a capacity ('rowd i~ expected to also met here in the s pring of 1925, A., at John Hopkin . , at Temple, and
be in attendance.
..
.
when over 50 delegates attended. re- in New York City, have had speaker
The· genel'al plea sant antl~lpatlOn I presenting almost 25 colleges.
of national prominence, and the forthwill not be lesse ned upon learning that
An editor of one of the member coming meeting will continue that
Julian Woodworlh has. amon~ hi s mu _ papers has r ece ntl} written that "the precedent. Herbert S. Stare, Editor
sicians a trumpet SOICllst adjudged by propo 'al to hold the Spring Conven- of the Gettysburgian, is president of
Rudy Vall ee to be the "hottes t" ma s- tion a t Ursinu. College a mall col- the association.
t r of the "Tiger Rag» variety of ~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
'ong hits that he has ever heard.
The committee i ' s paring n ithel' FIRST ISSUE OF LANTERN
DR. FRED SMITH LECTURES
time, money, nor nergy in their attempt to make this year's Senior Ball
TO GO ON SALE THIS WEEK
ON ASPECTS OF EDUCATION
the most succe sful to date. It is
their ambition to outdo all previous lnt rvi w With Markham to Feature Speaker
rofi'ccts in the arrangement of as uniComing Literary Publication
A Ba is of World Peace
que a decol'ative :cheme as possiblE'.
.)
.
The first current issue of "The Lan"L arn one thing better than anyPrc~'ent I lay S~turday NIgh,t
tern," the College literary publica- one ehe, and you will always have a
On Saturday evenmg at 8:15 0 clock lion, will be placed on ale on Friday, job," advised Dr. Fred B. Smith, notthe cUl:tain \\ ill ri~e on the ann~al Dec mber 14. Dorothy Thomas '35, ed lecturer and writer, in Bombergel'
<hamat c pre 'entatIOn of the se mor I the editor and her staff al'e in the (·hapel la t' Tuesday morning. Dr.
dass, whif'h is ~his year to be a. three,. process of' completing wOl'k and mak- Smith' topic was "An Educated Man
a(;t comedv wl','lten b, Fl'ed~rlck. ~. 'ng the firal selection of material.
and Internationalism".
hham. The tItle under which It IS
John BlOwn '36 ha prepared the
The speahr warned his audience
pre~ented. "Three Live Gho.;ts", is a CO\· I' design. Th~se articles already that mere possession of a college desufficic'nt indication of th e humel'ous s lec~ ed ftom the large number of gree i ' nrt an indication of being edull?d lllterlaining p!)~sihilities of the I manuscripts submitted include one on' cated. "Education is an entirely difp'ece.
/3 n intcrvitw with Edwin Markham. ferent thing from going to school.
Mr. and Mrs .. Reginald S. Sibb!ll?, one of America's leading poets, several The most impossible people are unicoache. of Curtam CI~lb lalent, are 10 famiJ'ar ssays and historical sket- versity graduates who stop learning
chal'ge of the productIOn.
.
ches , a few s hort tories and some when they leave college."
The ('us: of chal'acters .co n IstS of poetry. There is also an interesting
Urging the development of an inthe follo" m g: Mrs. Gubbm 'l. Freda article on the Lutheran Church of ternational-mindedness, Dr. Smith
Schindl er: Mi ss Wo ofen s. Margaret Trappe, which is the oldest Church of clhimed that the present generatiotl
Paxson : Rose Gorclon, l one Hau s- its denomination in Am erica.
011.1 t work out a new philosophy of
n~ann! L ndy .Lei('e _ ~~ l'" .Jane S t('ph e ~:
Th e price of "The Lantern" is 25 government, a the only answer to a
.Jllnmle Gubbms, W1 ham Evans ; WIL cent pel' copy, 01' 50 cents fol' the world-wide cry for peace. The very
Iinm Fo<;tcr,
Edward
Knud 'en; t hree i su es which will appear during process of the World Wal', he remarkSpoofy. Willi a nl Temp st; Bolton. the (url'ent yeaI'. Subsc riptions can ed, destroyed the democratic instinct,
('rail!' .Jehn ·ton; Buggs, Edwal'd EIJis ; be sec Ul'ed f;'om George Stoudt '35, and placed a dictator at the head of
Benson, George S~oudt.
.
the business manager, 01' from any each great nation. He termed PresiReserved seat t~ckets .w111 be on member of the staff.
dent Roosevelt a "smiling, affable,
. ale every noon lInmedlately after
u
magnetic dictator."
lunch in Room 2, Bomberger hall.
"Let religion help you in world af-- ~ ll--Dr. Irene F. Laub To Address
fairs," he concluded. "Let it sometimes move yOUr emotions. Like noSAAR NEWS TO BE DISCUSSED
Girls of College on Hygiene thing else, it has the power to move
BV I. R. C. TOMORROW NIGHT Doctor Irene F. Laub will speak on back man's horizon."
-~~-u~--Various Problems Affecting Region "Hygiene" to the girls of the College,
Tue ~da v evening at 6:30 in Bomber- ANNUAL COMMUNION SERVICE
To B ~ Pr<'..;ented by Mern bers
ger halJ.
TO BE HELD SUNDAY NIGHT
Dr. Laub ha~ the distinction of beThc current news of Sa ar Bas in
ing
the
first
girl
graduate
of
Ursinus
The
annual Christmas communion
will be presented at t.he International Relations Club meeting tomorrow to study medicine. Aftel' being grad- serv:ce will be conducted by the Y.
night in Shreiner halJ at 8 o'clock. uated ;he attended the Univer'ity of W.- Y.M. C. A. in Bomberger chapel
The problem is of international im- Penns~ Ivania Medical School. She is on Sunday evening, December 16, at
portanec between France and Ger- now a' practicing physician at Easton, 6 :15 p. m. Dr. John Lentz, co\)ege
Medical Inspector of the public school pastor, and Dean Whorten A. Kline
many.
"Setting up of the State" will be of Easton and an As ociate on the will be in charge of the service.
The service is observed annually
the first phase of the problem and staff of the local hospital.
Last June she was given an honor- directly before the Christmas vacawill be pre"en~ed by Abe Lipkin '37.
ary
degree
of
DOrtOl'
of
Science
from
tion. Everyone is invited to particiFollowing this, Eleanor Bothell '37,
pate regardless of religious affiliawill discuss the "Economic factors Ursinus.
All girls are urged to attend the tions.
involved in the result of the advancMusic for the occasion will be fining pl~be:cite." After which Vivian address. Doctor Laub is noted for her
Jcnsen '37, will pI'escnt the "Social attractive personality and has an ex- nished by the college choir.
-~~-U'-~~and Labol' Factors" of the topic. As tEnsive knowledge of this subject.
-~~-TJ~~~u final point, Thomas Garrett '36, will
WOMAN'S CLUB ENTERTAINS
discuss "The pI'epal'ation fol' the new ENGLISH CLUB MEETS TONIGHT
FRESHMEN GIRLS WITH TEA
Plebescite."
Following the formal meeting reThe English Club will meet at
The freshman girls were entertainfreshments will be served.
Shreiner hall tonight, at 8 o'clock.
ed by the Ursinus Woman's Club at a
-~~-u~~~"This Little World" and its author, tea on Tuesday, December 4 in the
Francis Brett Young, will be discussed Girls' Day Study. Mrs. Cordry perby Marian Kern '35. After this in- formed the duties of hostess, and Mrs.
DO PENNIES BURN HOLES
troduction the club will engage in a Omwake and Mrs. Fretz poured tea.
general di cussion of the book and its
IN YOUR POCKETS?
A program was given by the girls
author.
of the freshman class.
Gertrude
If they do, here's a way to rid
Refrc hments will be served at the Goldberg gave a reading "Hepzebah's
yourself of them: The Y. W. C. A.
conclusion of the program.
Speech on Woman Suffrage"; Alice
is collecting pennies in order to
-~~-u-~~Plunkett gave a reading "A Quiet
bring Christmas cheer to several
HALL CHEM TO MEET TONIGHT Evening at Home." Mary Elizabeth
needy families in Collegeville. To
Grounds sang the "Kashmire Song,"
this end they are asking YOU to
"The Conduction of Electricity accompanied by Sylvia Acri '35. Betsy
give your extra pennies-as many
Through Gases" is the subject of a Bollinger played a piano solo "Dance
as you choose--to any member of
lecture to be presented by Dr. John Capri," and Rita Harley played
the Y. W. C. A. cabinet this week.
W. Mauchley at a meeting of the Hall "Dance Dramatique." Anne Colsher
The spirit of Christmas, you
Chemical Society tonight at 8 o'clock and Ruth Roth played a selection from
know, is the spirit of giving. Won't
in the Science building.
the "Poet and Peasant" as a piano
you help to make someone happy?
An open discussion will follow the duet, and Hannah Leisse and Muriel
presentation of the subject.
(Continued on p&.«e 4)

Football Letter To Be Awarded
Ten enior t even Juniors,
Three Sophomore
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Seniors to Offer [Intercollegiate Newspaper Association to, Hold I
Dance and PIay Spring Meeting at Ursinus, on Apnl 12 -13
Julian Woodworth and His Band
To Be Featured at Ball
On Friday ight
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"Johnn"" Grimm and
Herman
"Red ' " Ea_ man, l"ight guard and
backfi Id m n r pecti\' lyon the H13,\
football team. were cl -ted co-captain of the 1935 leven, at a meeting
of thi' Y aI"" I ttel'lllen, held In:t Fri• day.
Both men are junior,'. and both won
varity letters in th il'
ophomore
year. ",JohnnY" Grimm wa - al 0 an
~ut tanding p~rfol'mel' on th truck
team In t . pring, and now hold, the
ollege record in the low hurdle ...
"Red" Ba.-.. man di. tingui. h d him!elf a' a WI' gtler in th
165 pound
cia ·S.
Y" GIlIMM
"Johnn~'" Grimm i' a graduate uf
New Bl'iihton IIigh chool, whel e h
captalntd his football team for t\\O
year. At )' inus h i!' majoring in
phy -ical education. He tip_ the cale'
at 175, and throughout the .. a on ha:
been a main tay at hi .. po:t of righ
guard on the Beal,-' line.
"Reds" Ba ~ man, a graduat of Central High chool, Philadelphia . wa .. a
backfield man on that chool': t am
when it won ten stl'aight games and
the city champion 'hip, .:everal yeaI'.
ago. Social tudie
and phy .. ieal
I ducat ion are the cour e' he i pursuing at Ur inu:. "Red .. " a1.'o tips th~
cales at about ]75.
Bas 'man this \'ear 'cored the winning touchdown s' again . t F. and M.
and P nn. At various time _' durin~
the season, he played fullbliek, halfback and quarterback.
The recipient,; of letters are: ~en
i<-I's-Howal'd Gill. Ch rI '
Hal'\' - '.
Roy John on, Edward Knud.:en, Alexand er Kra vitz, Samuel Levin, Thomas
Price, and Walt er Pl'ice; junior .:~
Herman Bassman, Gene Bradfol·c1.
Clifford Calvert, Jack Davi:on, Fullel'
Grenawalt, J ohn Grimm, Lachman
Rinehart; sophomore!i~Vincent BonREPRESENTATIVES ATTEND
koski, Raym ond Co ·t 110, and Gordon
"V" CONFERENCE AT G,.BURG Lamore; managers~Fredel'ick Schiele
and Craig Johnston.

I

I

I
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I

I
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Pr()minent Men Deliver Addre es;
L banon Vaney Wiru; Plaque

u~~~-

IRUBV TO REOPEN CAMPAIGN

c.

Six members of the local Y. M.
FOR STUDENT SUBSCRIPTIONS
A. were delegate to the state Y. M.
C. A. conference which was held at Activitie Sheet to Be Di tributed
Gettysburg College on Friday, Satul'_
To enior Thi Week
day, and Sunday, December 7, 8, 9.
Dr. Daniel A. Poling addressed the
Work on the 1935 Ruby is progressopening session on the subject, "Christ ing rapidly, according to the editor,
or Chaos."
The colored quartette and before the Christmas vacation
from Lincoln Univer ity furnished m.u ch of the fundamental layout work
the music.
WIll have been completed.
.
.
At Saturday's sessions an address
The layou~ of the c1a~s. sectIOn.s IS
was delivered by Philo C. Dix, secrc- the most u~lque of any m. Ursmus
tarv of the state Y. M. C. A. His topic yearbook h1story, and promlses to be
wa~ "How to Prevent
Personal one of the feature ~ectio.ns .of t~e
Chaos."
The conference delegates book. Th~ cover deSIgn, hkewlse, wtll
were divided into three groups to dis- I b~ exceptionally unmual and ath'accuss "What Can I Believe ?'" "Love tlve.
Courtship, and
Marriage"';
and
The athletic section ~a!; ? een com"Peace War and Munitions." The pleted from a phptoglaphlc standleaders' for these forums were Dean i point with the ex.cept~on of the winW. Menhennett West Chester State tel' sports, and WIll differ from any
Teachers Col1e~e; Philo C. Dix, and i athl?tic sections. to appear be!ore. in
Dr. Merlyn A. Chappell, mini tel' of Rubles. All actIon and seml-actlOn
the Presbyterian Church at Pottsville. photos have been taken and the athFollowing the business mei!ting on
(Continued on page 4)
Saturday afternoon, the delegates
U
were conducted over the Gettysburg
COMING EVENTS
battlefield. In the evening the conference banquet was held at the Monday, December 10
Gettysburg hotel, presided over by
English Club, Shreiner Hall, 8:00
p. m.
Raymond Miller, State tudent president. The speaker was Dr. Chappel
Hall Chemical Society, Science
whose topic was "Who Is My NeighBuilding, 8:00 p. m.
bor?" Aftel' the banquet the Owl and Tuesday, December 11
Nightingale Club of Gettysburg stagInternational Relations Club, Shreid the play, "Both of Your Houses"
ner Hall, 8 :00 p. m.
by MaxweII Anderson.
Advi ory Committee Speakel', Dr.
Dr. Henry A. Han on, pre -ident of
Laub, Bomberger, 6:30 p. m.
Gettysburg College, clOSed the confer- Wedne day, December 12
ence Sunday morning, choosing for
French Club, We t 1\.lu ic Studio,
his address, "Will I Be a Crusader
8:00 p. m.
for Christ?"
Mathematic'
G r 0 up
Meeting,
Lebanon ValIey received the placScience Bldg., 7:45 p. m.
que awarded to the Y. M. C. A. bring_
Y. M.-Y. W., 6:45 p. m.
ing the largest number of delegates Friday, December 14
the greatest distance. They had 27
Senior Ball, Dancing 9 to 1.
students and two faculty members in Saturday, December 15
their delegation.
Senior Play, "Three Live Ghosts,"
The representatives from U rsinus
Curtain at 8:15.
were: Gilbert Bartholomew '35, Rob- Sunday, December 16
ert McLaughlin '36, Paul Shelly '36,
Tau Kappa Alpha, 4:00 p. m.
Theodore Boysen, Jr. '36, Lester
Christmas Communion
Service,
Brown '38, and Frank Reynolds '37.
Chapel, 6:15 p. m.
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iEilitllria1 Q1.ommetd
DIMINISHING RETURNS
Apparently chiseling is rapidly becoming an integral part of American
personality. It had always been the style to chisel on wife or girl friend,
but with the advent of the N. R. A. chiseling became a real wide-practiced
art.
Naturally, college students, with their keen desire for pursuit of the
arts, would spring to the mastery of this, the newest of arts. At any rate,
chiseling has beset the American college with a vengeance.
Of course, chiseling may take various forms. It is our purpose to attack this sort: "Have you got a tie to go with this shirt? I'll bring it back
tonight." So the tie goes, then the sweater, then the coat, until finally another chiseler is born of necessity.
Chiseling is, however, not without its good points. It drives home the
practical application of certain economic principles, and in its worst form
engenders a practice of bookkeeping. The trouble is that too many (}f us
tend to operate in the red-our losses exceed our returns. When returns
continue to diminish, a change in the system is neces!:;ary.

•

•

*

•

A CUP FOR FRATERNITIES
Last spring, we wrote an editorial attempting to create discussion on
the advisibility of awarding each semester a plaque or cup to the fraternity
having the highest scholastic average. We feel that the time for definite
acti(}n has now come.
It is very problematical which of the fraternities would have the highest
scholastic average, if a compilation were made. Since n() one of them is
outstanding above the othel's, the possession of the proposed award would
probably change from semester to semester, which should be the case.
Such an award would encourage the fraternities to see that their members put forth greater effort in order that the organization's average would
be raised. It might also encourage discussion of the scholastic merits of
new men proposed for membership. Athletic ability in freshmen naturally
is an important factor in their selection, but a consideration of their other
quali t: es should be encouraged.
The In ' er-fraternity and Inter-sorority Councils will probably hold a
dollar dance in January, similar to the one put on by the Varsity Club,
which was so successful. The Inter-fraternity Council might devote its
share of the proceeds to the purchase of a cup or plaque to be circulated as
an award to that fraternity having the highest scholastic average.
The statement is often made that fraternities now encourage interest
in their members solely in social activities. The fraternities now have the
opportunity to refute such a charge by recognizing the importance of an
interfraternity scholastic award, as has been done in a majority (}f colleges.

GRIZZLY GLEANINGS
A Letter to Santa ClaJUs
(From an Ursinus student)
Dear Santa:
How are you, my fat friend? It's
been a whole year since I last wrote
you, but this cold weather makes me
think of you and Xmas. As you
probably know I'm a freshman at Ersinus College this year, and the way
things are going it won't be long before I'm a big shot. Even n(}w all
the girls smile and say "Hello" to
me, and I believe some of them would
like to ask me to the Senior Ball
on}y it's not exactly the proper thing
to do. It's a pretty nice place, except I've been sick for two weeks on
the fish and tomato glop I ate at a
Friday night meal-but maybe I'm
naturally weak in the stomach. Oh,
while I think of it, will you please
fill my stockings with lots of good
fl'uit and vegetables-they would be
such a treat. The dietitian here has
an uncle who owns a potat(} farm,
and naturally we help the old boy out
by buying out his entire crop and
digesting it with a forced smile.
You know, Santa, this is a funny
place. They had a football team this
year that resembled a stock market
graph on an off year, and they did
the goofiest things. One week they
could beat Penn, but the next week

they couldn't have scored on a flock
of those tin soldiers you make. Please
send a new football team or else remodel this year's so that they'll be
able to visit the goal line more frequently next season.
You know Santa, sometimes I think
we oughta have policemen er somethin' around here. There're crooks
in our midst surely, for only last
week I lost my radio and golf clubs,
while last night my overcoat and suit
were stolen. And tonight I find that
not only my money is gone, but also
my shoes, underwear, and appetite.
Soon, I'm afraid I won't have any
privacy. Could you spare a couple of
cops? Also an old horse pistol?
One last request? Please bring a
carload of sawdust for the library so
the fellows won't make any noise
when tbey go through to get their
pictures taken. Sawdust is nice to
walk on besides if there is any left
over they can use it for that cereal
we get in the morning.
I bope you will fulfill these requests, Santa dear, for they are very
much needed and you will please a
lot of people if you bring them. Besides I was a very good boy and said
my prayers regular and am even beginning to tip my dink now. How are
your reindeer doing?
Sincerely yours
1. M. Frosh
P. S.-Gene wants a new pair of
orange polkadot corduroys and the
Eagle could use more bail'.
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T ·is har~ ~or
one who lS lTItel'ested in the
promotion of human cultUre to reconcile himself to
the practices of
many men students vrith reference to their attire. One can write
on t his subject
wi thout giving offense to particular
individuals,
because slovenliness
with regard
to
dress among men
students in college is not confined to
anyone campus. It runs like a disease throughout the country. Indeed
this scourge upon decency is to be
found also in other countries. Last
July a year ago on a warm morning
I was in the fine new Schurman Hall
of Heidelberg University in Germany
a t the moment when classes were
changing. The groups of students
that thronged the corridors did not
look one whit unlike those one would
find under similar conditions in many
university halls in America. Every
imaginable get-up was represented.
I thought, how unlike the classic l'ep_
resentations of Heidelberg students
with their neat uniforms and colored
caps-such as appear, for example,
on the stage in The Student Prince!
This was in the summer session and
both men and women students made
up the classes.
Of course, "Clothes do not make
the man", and we know full well that
many a wretch is covered with fine
raiment, but neither do ill-fitting and
soiled clothes make a saint;, whatever ideas to the contrary might
have prevailed in the Dark Ages.
The point to be recognized is that
educated persons ' ought to study the
fitness of things and suit their attire
to their occupation or profession.
The occupation of the student in a
liberal arts colJege is a white-collar
job, and while engaged in all characteristic duties neatness and cleanliness should characterize his dress.
If the FERA or Self-help assignment
takes him to duties of another sort
he should wear garments appropriate
to the task, but ordinarily the dress
of one professionally engaged in the
pursuit of culture and the cultivation of refinement is that of a gentleman.
Not costly clothes, but appropriate
clothes is what the situation demands. The wardrobe of the scholar
need not be elaborate but it needs
must be clean and orderly. Personal
appearance will have much to do vrith
getting started and making progress
in the world. The student's world
does not begin vrith his gradua.tion.
It is here now. What the young man
is as a student is what he will be as
a graduate. He Ehould appear every
hour in college as if he were presenting himself for a good position in
life.

G. L. O.
----U----

GAFF from the
GRIZZLY
The Poet's Corner
Wimpy is mad
And I am glad,
But I know what will please him;
A bottle of wine
To make him shine,
And Plunkie Plunket to squeeze him.

* *

*

We wonder if "Looking 'Em Over"
has gone blind.

. . • . . ... *

Imagine "Frank Bring-em-back_ 1
Spangler's
disappointment
alive"
when his ferocious Stine hall mouse
was showered with attention at the
recent hockey game, and bis chagrin
when Mickey's fair admirers went so
far as to kidnap him.
... ...
The mid-winter Meat Packers Association has again convened.
Daily
butcherings are being held in the
gymnasium. Head-Butcher Brian reports that many contracts have been
made and many more al·e pending.

• *

••

Such is life! Just when we think·
its about time to award Homer Elbert
Harbaugh his portfolio in the Maples
cabinet, he apparently becomes delinquent in his duties.
...
...
With the absence of King Herbert
of South and Regent Little Court Jester Washko found his duties light and
was able to make a trip to distant
Norristown with Lady Betty Krusen,
one of the ladies-in-waiting to her
maje ty, Victoria I.

. .

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::=-

THE MAIL BOX
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
To Whom It May Concern:
It is a known fact that pleasure is
oft gotten by making someone else
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
happy, but that there are people so
abnormally constructed that their
pleasure is derived from discomfiting
COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
and antagonizing others was well illustrated during the performance of
,the play last Wednesday night.
To attemp t to display and call attention to one's self before an audi- :::::=~:==============::::i::
en<:;e seems to me to be an act common to immature persons, but to disLANDE.S MOTOR CO.
play all one's bad manners before an
FORD
audience is an act which is not even
worthy of the designation "immature". SALES and SERVICE STATIONS
lt may interest the particular
Collegeville and Yerkes Pa . .
group, to whom this letter refers, to
know that some of their innocent pen_ ~IUIIJJUIJJIlllIUIllUJJIlIJJJDllJJlllJJlllJlUmlJJlJJlllllnlllullulllulUnUUUIillUUllllllliJIlUI:1I1 I!I
ny throwing marred property on the §
5E
stage, and that their behavior as a §
THE FRIENDLY
§
whole marred the probability of another play being presented this year
STORE
by the same organizations.
~
with
the
~
I think I'm safe to assume that I'm
voicing the feelings of the entire
COLLEGE SPIRIT
audience when I say that the absence
of that group from any similar program would not be lamented, but
rather greatly appreciated.
~
321 Main St.
~
Dorothy Horne
~
~
----u---~ Collegeville
Phone 117

=

I

i

I=

I=

i College Pharmacy i
i

FROM OUR FILES

Slllllnmmn_UmnnnnmmIlUnnnDlnlnmunnn~~

Plans were being made for a gig_
J. L. BECHTEL
antic smoker to keep up the school's
enthusiasm for the F. and M. game.
Funeral Director
That year (1914) F. and M. beat
Collegeville, Pa.
P enn and had one of the most p1wer- 348 Main St.
ful elevens on the Eastern gridiron.
The next issue of the Wet"kly printed ~ ••• ~ ••••• D~ • ~ •••••••• D
the outcome (}f the battle (6-6 tie)
saying that the contest was "the most
spectacular football game that has
BUY YOUR
•
ever been witnessed on Patterson •
Field."
Many townspeople and alumni attended the smoker, which was a big
success.

•••
•
•••
! Xmas Gifts
••
to •
AT THE

• * •

Because he constantly refUSed
perform the work required of him by
the football managers, one of the
first-year men was required to pick
stones on the athletic field for five
hours during the week, piling all the
stones into one heap.

*

*

•

•••
•••

i

~

••••

u
u
u
u

•
•
•
•

!i

Ursinus College

•

i

•

i• Supply Store i•

A change in the time set for the
first afternoon class was temporarily
used in order to enable the football
men to report for practice earlier.
First afternoon classes began fifteen
minutes- sooner, starting at 1 :45 P. m. •
----U---An uncle and his nephew are members of the Marquette freshman foot- •
ball squad this fall, Only two years
separate them in age.

••
•
••
•••
•• COLLEGE JEWELRY, PEN- •••
•= NANTS, AND SHEAFFER •=
• PENS.
•
••
••=
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

For Students and Faculty

Rail Fares
Reduced

Y3
The railroads appreciate the enthusiastic responses of students
and faculty to the "College Special" fares which combine economy with the great advantages of rail travel-safety, speed, comfort and convenience.
If you bought one of the reduced fare round-trip tickets when
you came to school this Fall, the coupon is good returning home
between December 10 and 25. When coming back after the
Holiday, be sure to take advantage of this one and one-third fare
ticket, the purchase date for which has been extended to January
16. Diagram below shows going and return dates.
GOING TO SCHOOL
Round-trip ticket Dlay be
purchaaed at HODle Station during anyone of
the periods named below.

RETURNING FROM SCHOOL
Return portion of ticket may be uaed to Home Station during anyone of the periods named below:
Chriatmas
1934

Spring
1935

Clo ...
1935

Dec:.1G-25

Mar. 9-Apr. 20
Mar. 9-Apr. 20

May 15-June 30
May 15-June 30
May IS-June 30

Dec. 25, 1934-Jan. 16, 1935
Mar. IS-Apr. 23, 1935

Going trip must begin on date ticket is purchased-limited to
reach school station within ten days. Return trip must begin on
date of validation of ticket by railroad agent at school stationlimited to reach home station within ten days. Tickets good over
same route both ways. Stop-overs will be allowed in each direction.
Tickets good in coaches, also in Pullman cars, upon payment of
regular Pullman charges. Baggage will be checked under the usual
regulations. No certificate or other form ofidentification necessary.

•

TRAVEL BY TRAIN
AssurinA your comfort with speed
Your convenience with safety.
CENTRAL PASSENGER AND TRUNK UNE ASSOCIATION RAILROADS
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HOCKEV TE M I B 'Q ETED
FTER

GRJZZL Y COURT PROSPECTS

LOOK GOOD I EARL Y WORK
Coach Chn'e Aims To R vcr"'c
D ciion of La"i. Y ar

'10'>

Roach EI ct d aptain for '35
Lu ia • 'amcd • ' ~ ,\(anag r

Fh'. t reports on the 1934-:35 Bas_
ketball team indicate that a tall, ex·
perienced five will meet St. Joseph's
in the opening game at Philadelphia,
January 5
With aptain Roy ,Johnson, Grenawalt, Calvert and Covert of last
year's squad, and FI her, letterman
of two eaon ago, to form a nucleus,
Coach ha e is cO"1fident that the
team will carryon in the winning
form they. howed toward the close of
last season.
"Horse" is aiming to reverse the
clo e decisions . cored against the
Bear court ril last year which sO
marred the r cord. Six games were
dropped by two point and two games
by three.
The squad is working hard in an
attempt to 'hape up as a team before the holidays begin, since the
schedule commences immediately after the new year. All the positions
in the line-up are open in spite of
the returning veteran~.
Several of last year's Freshmen
are competing for . berths, namely:
Tworzydlo, Lauer, Costello and Pan·
coast. Harvey Quay, still suffering
from a football leg-injury is expected
to report after vacation. A squad of
twelve will be retained, with ten
players making the trips.
The personnel of the squad is a s
follow :
Fonvard - Grenawalt,
Heiges
Lauer, Fisher, Trumbore. CentersCalvert. Pelel'son, Johnson. Guards
_ -Gibbel, Covert, Tworzydlo, Costello,
Pancoast, Prince, Quay. ManagerBrian. Assistant~Benjamin, Rap.
paport, Freas.
REPRESENTATIVE

COL EGE ILLE

0'on; 1

f . 'TERE T P
)1

'ATIO~AL

B .K

Chc l1n cpcnbcnt
Prin~ Shop

rn
cpobit

mber
In urance

Th Hamilton Hotel in • 'orn town,
wa. the. cene of the r inu' College
CLARE CE L. METZ
Hockey ·am banque, on Thul. da)
\' ning, December 6. Fift en lett rPLUMBING AND HEATING
VORl.' R A ' R
winners gather d around th
able
. . I [t·wing. ""ho \\ a
r ccntly appropriately d corated in red, old
elected captain of th hoeke) fore" gold, and black.
for ne t fall.
Mildred Gring '36, toa ma ter,
called upon \'arious member to make
Large Group of Grappler
a few remark.
oach Snell ummar·
Follow the
lzed the game
played during
he
Answers Call For Candidate eason and complimented the girls
U E
for the record which they a tained.
A large group of pro pective wrest. She pr~ented the following honol':
lers amwered coach Stan Weineke' certificates, Bertha Franci '35, Eleacall for wrestling candidates la t I nor Lyle '35, lice Richard' '35. Janet
Luncheon Platters ......... 40c
week.
Bardsley '35, Prudence Dedrick '35,
Light conditioning exerci e was the lildred Godshall '36, Doris Roach
Tf}
order of week's work, but this week '36. ard Sarah Helen Key er '36; letthe boys will get down to the actual 1 lers, Virg'nia F nton '37, Sylvia Erd60c
grunt nnd groan bu:iness.
,man '37, Ruth Leeron '37, and Mary
oach Weineke ha a raft of
x- Billett '3 ; the manager's letter wa.
p<:rienccd men with which to work, awarded to Mildred Gring '36. After
Served Daily
and expect a banner sea on. Among the banquet the stick. ter were enter·
the holdover' from la t season are: tained at the home of Bertha Francis
R ynolds, 118; Turner, 126; Lipkin and '35.
~
Brandt, 145; Bradford 155; Bassman,
Doris Roach '36, lef wing, at a
166; sptain Levin, 175; and Kravitz, meeting held at noon on Thul" daYI
heavyweight. However, the new men previous to the banquet wa
elect d
CAMPUS
promise to furnish keen competition captain of the 1935 team. Lillian
for l' gular births.
Lucia '37, was elected manager.
Manager Little has arranged a
With the closing of the 1934 hockey
tough schedule for the grapplers. The season, the team loses five of it mem-,
first match is with Penn on January bel'S. They are: Bertha Francis, cap19.
. tain; Alice Richard Janet Bardsley,
716 Main Street
Eleanor Lyle, and Prudence DedD. H. BARTMAN
rick.
Phone 283
-=
Dry Goods and Groceries
"Love me, love my toad," say
a
co-ed of the Univer ity of Iowa. She 81
NewApapcr and Magazines plays with her queer pet between zoPatronize Our Advertise:r .
Arrow CoUars
ology study periods.

Print - 1 he W klv and i equipped to do all kind - of OLLEGE
Printing a tractively.
College ·ille. Pa.

1anuel 10c
Bold 5c
Coun ellor 5c
JOHN K. THOMAS & CO.

!

I.

Sandwich Shop

I

I

Experience
a book of law that is 'Hitlen

I

and recorded in the life of ey ry
L t

individual.
posse

orth

i. th

IPay Your Weekly

I

I

---lJ----

MEN DEBATERS DECIDE FRATS

"Speaking Terms", a one-act comedy, was presented in Bomberger hall
last Wednesday evening, under the
sponsorship of th Y. M. and Y. W. C.
A.
I
The play was directed by Dorothy
Patterson '35. She was assisted by I
Eleanor Lyle '35, and William H. Solly Jr. '36.
The cast included the following:
Mr. Masters, Robert Gibbel '35; Mrs.
Masters, Sylvia Erdman '37; Jessica
Masters, Ida Trout '37; Harry Fo ter,
Frank Tworzydlo '37; Sanders, Robert
Deen '36.

----u---A "tux bureau" has been established by a student at Mount Union. He
keeps a list of every man who owns
a tuxedo with his height, weight and
general size. Those lacking one can
fill their need for the sum of $1.25.

t.,

Philadelphia

Bell, Lombard 04-14
Keystone, Main 78-59

R. . Johnson, Director of Ath.
tic, and Professor John W. Clawon, a membel' of the Athletic Council, will attend annUAl meetings of
thre at.hletic associations in which
Ul'. inus hold: membership, next Friday and Sat.urday, in Philadelphia.
The Middle Atlantic Intercollegiate
Ii'ootball Association, conSisting of
18 member colleges and meeting on
Fl'iday afternoon, will discuss the
~~election of football offi~ials for next
sea on. Mr. Johnson 1 secretarytl'ea:urer of this organization.
The intercollegiate league, of which
Mr. J ohnson is president, will meet
on Friday evening.
Dr, H. W. A. Hanson, President of
Gettysburg College, and Dr. H. D.
Lees, Director of t he Student Health
Service of the University of Penngylvania, will addl'e s the Middle Atlantic States Collegiate Athl~tic con-I
ference, which opens its sessions at
the Univel'sity Club on Saturday
morning.

"Y" ORGANIZATIONS GIVE PLAY

we

Geo. H. Buchanan Co.
44

TO ATTEND

The Men's Debating Club voted
practically unanimously that fraternities at Ursinus have on the whole
done more good than harm, at its regular meeting last Monday evening,
Drcember 3. The question was first
di!;cussed informally by the member.
of the club. Thomas Beddow '36, acted as chairman for the dE'bate. Profec;sor Harvey Carter delivered t he
cdtic's report.
On Mondav evening, December 17,
the que tion,' "Resolved, that Pennsyl.
vania should adopt a system of social.
ized medicine" will be discussed in
open se. sion. This is one of the top- :
ics to be debated by the teams in intercollegiate competition.
- - - - u - -- -

prove

it in GOOD PRI. TI G.

ATHLET1C ASSOCIATION MEETS

DO GOOD RATHER THAN HARM

us

In the manufacture
of Granger Rough Cut Pipe
Tobacco the Wellman Process
is used.
The Wellman Process is different from any other process or
method and we believe it gives
more enjoyment to pipe smokers.
. .. it gives the tobacco a1Z extra flavor a1zd aroma
· •. it makes the tobacco act
right hz a pipe - brlrn
slower and smoke cooler
• •. it makes the tobacco milder
· •• it leaves a ciea11 dry ash
- no soggy ,oesidue at· heel
in the pipe bowl
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO

Co.

ub cMption.

~'.
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Council on Student Activities IGLEE L~VE PROGRAM
rk on New Calendar
AT JEFFER ONVILLE HURCH
Starts Wo

R BY ORDERS TO BE TAKE-I
(C'onlll1uerl 110m page 1)

a~ Pen~ I

The youngest--;;"eshmen
of Calif1ornia, aged 13, who hopes to
tate are aged 14 and 15, whl.ch ~'e- complete a seven-year course in three
caIIs also, a freshman at UU nJ ver tty years.

I t' t
'11 b
.
The Ursinus CoIIege Glee
lub e Ie cams WI
e represenL d by
The regular monthly meeting of launched its 1934-35 season last Sun- dividual pictures of practically everYthe Council on Student Activities wa '
one on the squads. Most of the activCOMPLIMENTS
EVERYBODY GOES TO
h ld on Tuesday, December 4. Pres i- day evening with a program of sa- iUes and organizalion pictures have
cl'ed numbers under the dit'ection of been taken. The fre hman class picd nt Brownback presided.
FRANK R. WATSON
Several organizations were given Jeanette Douglas Hal'tenstine, befol'e LUle, th(' Y. M. . A. cabinet, the J. M.
permission to hold meetings dUl'ing a capacity audience in the Jeffer on- Anders Pre-Medical Society, sOl'oriEdkins &. Thompson
the next two weeks.
ville PresbyteTian Church.
ties, the musical organizations, and
Miss HaTten tine was given the
On Tuesday evening, December 11, several fl'atel'nities have yet to have
vening of December 13 on which Lo the Glee Club will present a concert their p:ctures taken.
Organizations
DRUGS, SODAS
hold a Ullited choir and glee club at the Parkerford Baptist Church. coneemed are asked to watch the
Be Primed for all AlTair
concert.
The program will include a group of bulletin board for schedule~.
and
at the
sacred numbers and other selections
..
..
Repre entatives of the various 01'- which will be used for the fil'£t time
The cll'culatt~n campatgn will get
Collegeville Beauty Shoppe
GOOD EATS
ganization are asked to submit to thl' season.
under v.ay ag a.1T1 . AI1 stucl.ents w.ho
Special Offer at Special Price
e +nl'y , Thomas Glasslnoyer ,
th e s e e1'.,..
The Sunda evening schedule of the Ilave not ) et Igned f or t h ell' Ru b l~.
tentative plans for the activities of
Y
are reques te(j to clo 0 before the hoI
Phone 34-R-a
Iona Schatz
Come in and Make Yourself at Home
Glee Club is rapidly being filled and
1the various organizations for the next chu 'ches de irin the services of the days 0 Lha t the bill may be attached
I
semester so that the calendar may be 1 b
S d
g
.
d t to the Lhird quarter statement Letters
c u k onk un ay
al'ranged.
h e.vemngs tare urge 0 will be sent to all parents of those I I"QIMIMI1QlIMIMIMI1VAlI1S4IMI1WIW1!M!M I1WI1g!IMIMIf.W!MIMIMI}gl!MIMIK
A committee, consisting of Wayne rna ~ nown tell' l'eques sa' soon as students who have not yet ordered
Covert '35 chairman ' Jane Stephen I possIble.
Rubies and the ugges tion will be I
, .
'35, and M~rk Stoudt :36, was appointU
made that a Ruby f or their _ons and I
Everybody sCorning . . . WHY NOT YOU?
ed to devise a plan for raising funds XMAS 1'0 FEATURE LUB MEET daughters will make the ideal hri tto buy chairs for the chapel'ones of
A Christmas program will be pre- mas gift.
DANCE TO
dances.
sented by the French Club on WedThe senior writeups are the next
U
nesday, December 12 at 8 o'clock, in concern of the ediLol·.
Activities
WOMAN'S CLUB ENTERTAINS
the West Music Studio.
sheets will be distributed to all sen(Continued from page 1)
Professor Sibbald and DOl'oihy Pat- jors thi week, and when they are re_
Brandt also played a duet "Cavalleria terson '35, president of the clu'b, are turned, they will be distributed to
AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Ru sticana."
planning an interesting program. taff members who can get thea' maThe members of the Social Com- Games and songs are to be Lhe chief terial from the e lists.
AT THE
mittee of the Ursinus Woman's Club feature.
FRIDAY, DEC. 14, 1934
were introduced to the girls. Mrs.
u---*************************~
Sheeder spoke, telling of the projects GROUP MEETING POSTPONED
Dancing, 9 to 1
*
Price $3.50
~ ARE YOUR CLOTHES PRESSED~
of the Club and the work which it was
The meeting of the Hi story-Social
doing. Mrs. Fretz presented the
Girls' Dormitol'Y project in detail, Science Group scheduled for this eveLAUGH AT THE
?
showing 'plans that had been drawn. ning has been postponed due to the
Many mothers of students are mem- fact that Colonel Henry W. ShoemakSEE
bers of the Ursinus Woman's Club. If er, who was to have addressed the ;~ Mildred Gring or N ei ~on Ba ler ~
there are any other mothers who wish group, is unable to be present.
~
Representatives fot'
~
The meeting will be held shortly .afto join, their names and addresses
tel'
the
Christmas
vacation.
At
that
THE ANNUAL
should be handed to Miss Gladys
Barnes, assistant college libral·ian. time Colonel Shoemaker, who was
SAT., DEC. 15, 1934
She will hand them over to Mrs. Mar- formerly United States Minister to
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
~
Cur
ta
in,
8:15
Re
erved
Seat 50 cents
tin Witmer, membel'ship chairman, Bulgaria, will present an address on
~ 65 5th Ave.
Phone 85 R 3 ~
who will get in touch with these moth- the life, customs, and political affairs
:************************: 1~.~~~~ffi~m~ij~m~~~I~m~~~~~~~~d~M~8~d~m~f~&~D~dHm~f~®~-~ili~ti~1~m~ij~~~A~m~m~f~m=ili~b~~~lri~~dm~~~~m~a~~~d~a~M~t~m~-~~~A~I
of the Balkan States.
ers.
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WINKLER'S

I

I
I

.

I

.

I

Julian Woodworth
Senior Ball

*

i*

SENI~~ T~~LL

i*

I

'Three Live Ghosts'

*
*
~ Service T ailors ~
t
I

Senior Play

.

.:

.,::

@ 19)4, 1IGGI1T " MYERS TOIACCO CO.

